
 
 

Colossians 1:13-AMP 
13 [The Father] has delivered and drawn us to Himself out of the control 
and the dominion of darkness and has transferred us into the kingdom of the 
Son of His love… 
 

1. WE NEED (PARTNERSHIP, CONNECTION) OF PRAYER (AARON), PRAISE 
(HUR) AND THE PROPHETIC (MOSES). 
 
We are to come into Partnership with the Holy Spirit to overcome the flesh. 
 
Romans 8:12-14-AMP 

12 So then, brethren, we are debtors, but not to the flesh [we are not 
obligated to our carnal nature], to live [a life ruled by the standards set up by the 
dictates] of the flesh. 

13 For if you live according to [the dictates of] the flesh, you will surely die. 
But if through the power of the [Holy] Spirit you are [habitually] putting to death 
(making extinct, deadening) the [evil] deeds prompted by the body, you shall 
[really and genuinely] live forever. 

14 For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. 
 

• Aaron, who had the priestly anointing, represents prayer and 
intercession. 

• Hur, whose name means “splendor,” represents the splendor of God’s 
praise. 

• Moses, the prophetic type, prophesies the King’s dominion as he 
extends his rod, which represents the scepter of the King of Kings. 
 

2. WE NEED THE CONNECTION OF HIGH PRAISE AND INTERCESSORY 
PRAYER. 
 
Judges 1:1-3-NLT 
1 After the death of Joshua, the Israelites asked the LORD, "Which tribe 
should go first to attack the Canaanites?" 
2 The LORD answered, "Judah, for I have given them victory over the land." 
3 The men of Judah said to their relatives from the tribe of Simeon, "Join with 
us to fight against the Canaanites living in the territory allotted to us. Then we 
will help you conquer your territory." So the men of Simeon went with Judah. 
KJV – The Lord said, “Judah shall go up”… 
 

 
 

Here is the significance of this alliance… 

A. Judah means “praise” …but not just any kind of praise. 
 

There is an interesting prophecy over Judah in: 
Genesis 49:8-10-Passion 
8  “O Judah, your brothers will praise you. You will conquer your foes in battle, 
And your father’s sons will bow down before you.  
9  Judah, you are like a young lion who has devoured its prey, my son, and 
departed. Like a lion, he crouches and lies down, and like a lioness—who dares to 
awaken him?  
10  The scepter of rulership will not be taken from Judah, nor the ruler’s staff from 
his descendants, until the Shiloh comes and takes what is due him, for the 
obedience of nations belongs to him. 
 
Simeon means “heard”... it means “to listen to what’s being said, and obey”. 
…as it relates to prayer and intercession. 
 
Psalm 149:5-9-Passion 
5 His godly lovers triumph in the glory of God, and their joyful praises will 
rise even while others sleep.  
6 God’s high and holy praises fill their mouths, for their shouted praises 
are their weapons of war!  
7 These warring weapons will bring vengeance on every opposing force 
and every resistant power—  
8 to bind kings with chains and rulers with iron shackles. 
9 Praise-filled warriors will enforce the judgment-doom decreed against 
their enemies. This is the glorious honor he gives to all his godly lovers. Hallelujah! 
Praise the Lord! 
 
Psalm 2:7-8-Passion 
7 “I will reveal the eternal purpose of God. For he has decreed over me, ‘You are 
my favored Son. And as your Father I have crowned you as my King Eternal. Today 
I became your Father.  
8 Ask me to give you the nations and I will do it, and they shall become your 
legacy. Your domain will stretch to the ends of the earth. 
 
Psalm 24:7-10- Passion 
7  So wake up, you living gateways! Lift up your heads, you ageless doors of  
destiny! Welcome the King of Glory, for he is about to come through you.  
8  You ask, “Who is this Glory-King?” The Lord, armed and ready for battle, the 
Mighty One, invincible in every way!  
9  So wake up, you living gateways, and rejoice! Fling wide, you ageless doors of 
destiny! Here he comes; the King of Glory is ready to come in.  



 
 

10  You ask, “Who is this King of Glory?” He is the Lord of Victory, armed and 
ready for battle, the Mighty One, the invincible commander of heaven’s hosts! 
Yes, he is the King of Glory! 
 

3. WE NEED BOTH PRAISE AND WORSHIP. 
 
It has been said regarding praise and worship: 

• Praise enjoys God. Worship esteems Him. 

• Praise acclaims (applauds, cheers) Him. Worship beholds Him. 

• Praise lifts. Worship bows. 

• Praise lauds. (magnifies) Worship loves. 

• Praise celebrates. Worship humbly reveres. 

• Praise addresses God. Worship waits on God. 

• Praise dances. Worship removes shoes for Holy Ground. 

• Praise exults God for what He has done. Worship extols (raves 
about)Him for who He is. 

• Praise lifts us to heavenly places. Worship lifts God to His rightful 
place. 

• Praise enters into warfare. Worship is adoration. (idolizes, hero 
worship) 

• Praise warfare sends a message to satanic forces. Worship sends 
incense to the throne. 

• Praise says, “Praise the Lord.” Worship demonstrates, “He is the Lord.” 
Praise is grateful for heir-ship to the throne. Worship lays crowns at His feet.  
 
Psalm 44:4-Amp. 

4 You are my King, O God; command victories and deliverance for Jacob 
(Israel). 
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